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AGREEMENT
This Agreement, made this I lit day of July, 200 1, by and between the Chief Executive Officer of the
CalIedonia-Mumfurd Central School District (hereinafter referred to as the "Superintendent") on behalf of
the Board of Education of the CaJedonia-Mumfurd Central School District (hereinafter referred to as the
"Board") and the Caledonia-Mumfurd' Support S18ft; NYSUTI AFT, AFL-CIO (hereinafter referred to as the
"Association ").
IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF nus
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION
BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR PROVIDING ADDmONAL FUNDS THEREFORE SHALL
NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL TIlE APPOPRIA TE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN
ITS APPROVAL.
ARTICLE 1 - RECOGNITION
. .
The Board hereby recognizes the Association as the exclusivt: bar~ representative for a bargaining
unit consisting of aU full and regular part-time employees in the .following titles: bus drivers, food service
.workers, maintenance employees, aides, regular substitute bus drivers, bus monitor, bus washer, courier,.
and excluding the Superintendent, administrators, business manager, treasurer, tax collector, school nurses,
Superintendent.s seaetary, administrative secretaries, attendance cle.-k,and supervisors. Such recognition
shall extend to the maximum period allowable pursuant to applicable sections of the Public Employees Fair
E~ployment Act.
.
ARTICLE 2 -SAVINGS CLAUSE
This Agreement and all provisions herein are subject to all applicable laws. In the event any article or any
sectioo of any article of this Agreement is held by a court of competent jwisdiction to violate any such
applicable law, that article or section shall be rendered null and void and the remainder of this Agreement
shall remain in full force and effect as if the violative portion had not been a part of this Agreement.
ARTICLE 3 - NO STRIKE
The Association agrees that it will not cause, condme, sanction or take part in any strike, walkout, slow-
down or work stoppage within the District
ARTICLE 4 -DUES DEDUCTION
The Board agrees to such deductions ftom the salaries of unit employees as are dues for the Association as
such employees individually and voluntarily authorize the District to make. Authorization will be on a
form provided by the Association. No later than ten (10) days prior to the third pay period, the Association
will submit a list of members for whom dues shall be deducted and authorization cards for those who do
not have cards on file. Deductions will commence with the second pay period and continue in eighteen
(18) equal installments. The Association agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the District ftom any and
all claims made as the result of deductions made under this Article.
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Section I.
Section2.
Section I.
Section2.
Section3.
ARTICLE 5 - UNION RIGHTS
The President of the Caledonia-Mumford School Support Union or the President's
designee shall be allowed to visit the buildings within the District to investigate working
conditions, problems, and for other purposes as related to the welmre of the Association.
These visits are to be 8ITanged with the building principal so there will be no interruption
in service. These visits may be made dming off-duty hours or dming duty hours.. If they
are dming duty hOW'S,arrangements will be made with the immediate supervisor of the
President or the President's designee and the immediate supervisor of the area where the
visit is to be made. Such arrangements must be made at least eight (8) hours in advance.
The total number of visitation hours away from the workstation during the year shall not
exceed forty (40). The President will maintain a log of released time and keep a copy of
such log on file in the office of the Superintendent
The Association shall have the right to hold meetings to conduct Association business in
District buildings according to District policy and on non-working time. A written .
request must be made to the Superintendent during school business hoW'S at least 24
hours in advance of such use.
ARTICLE 6 - POSTING VACANCIES
All new positions, and or vacancies including full~1ime;.part...time;leave.vatancies,'andall.
others excluding summer positions shall be posted for seven ~(7).school business days .
prior to the date that the District permanently fills the position.. The posting.will be in all
District buildings.
,.
'"
. .
.
All fi1ctors being equal, CWTent employees will be hired in seniority order for vacancies
over outside applicants.
Long tenD substitutes, except regular substitute bus drivers, employed in excess of sixty
(60) calendar days shall be entitled to the benefits of this contract on the sixty first (61~
day.
ARTICLE 7 -WORK IN mGHER CLASSD'lCATION
In the event that a fujI-time employee is assigned to work temporarily in a higher rated job classification for
a period oftbree (3) work days in a pay period, the employee will be paid at the rate of pay for the higher
job classification starting on the fourth work day.
Section 1.
Section 2.
ARTICLE 8 - SENIORITY AND LAYOFF
Seniority shall be established as beginning with the most recent date of employment
within the District in a bargaining unit position. Seniority shall apply and accrue only in
the job classification in which the employee is assigned. Employees who transfer from
one job classification to another shall have their seniority frozen in their previous job
classification.
.
An updated seniority list will be available to the Association on or about October 1 of
each work year.
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Section4.
Section5.
Section 1.
Section2.
Section3.
Section4.
Section 5.
Section6.
Layoff or necessary reduction in work hours shall be by seniority within each job
classification beginnjng with the least senior employee.
In the event of layoff; more senior employees may bump less senior employees within
their job classification.
Employees who have been laid off ftom a job classification shall be recalled to that same
job classification in inverse seniority order (most senior first). A recall fist shall be
established and maintamed by job classification fur a period of five (5) years, or a period
equal to the affected employees accumulated seniority whichever is less. A refusal to
accept recall or the employee's fiillure to notify the Administration of any change in
address will result in that employee's name being removed from the recall list Any
employee accepting recall must report fur work no later than seven (7) calendar days
ftom the date of notification. Failme to do so will be considered a voluntary quit.
ARTICLE 9 - SICK LEAVE
Employees shall, after two months of service, receive one (1) day per month to a total of
ten (10) sick days per year for ten (10) month employees, twelve (12) days for twelve
(12Jmon1h employees. It is the intention of the parties that these days may be used for
.employee sickness, as well as sickness of an immediate fiunily member. ..Immediate
family'shall be defined as spoUSt\ child, mother, &ther, ~oth~-in-Iaw,. father-in-law,
grandchild or grandparent of self or spouse. An emplQ~ ~uiy be asked for a doctor's
ex~e after three (3) Consecutive sick days in a pay periOd. .. .
. . .
Ten-month employees may accumulate si,* days to a total of 150 days, twelve-month
~ployees to.a total of200 days.
If an .employee who has used sick leave is entitled to workers compensation payments for
wages (excluding permanent damage awards), the amount of such payments will be paid
to the District in full by the employee and the employee shall be credited back with the
pro--rata number of used sick days.
A statement of accumulated sick leave days as of June 30 will be given to each employee
by August 1.
All employees demonstrating perfed attendance during the school year (September 1st
through J1Dle30*) shaD receive a bonus of $100. Perfect attendance shall be defined as
no use of sick days, personal leave or any other extended leave. Use of bereavement days
or vacation days are not credited against perfed attendance.
Ten-mon1h employees who work during the summer as maintenance employees shall be
granted two additional sick days for use dwing the summer. If mused, the two additional
sick days shall accumulate.
ARTICLE 10 - PERSONAL DAYS
Employees working a minUnum of six (6) hours per day and ten-month 'bus drivers shaU be granted two (2)
petSOJ1laldays per year. A request for such days must be submitted five workdays in advance, except in a
matter of emergency, and must be approved by the Superintendent. Unused days will be accumulated as
sick leave time. Employees working less than 6 hours per day who are scheduled to work whenever school
is in session shall be granted 1 personal day. Personal days shall not be granted on or before paid holidays,
school recesses, and Superintendent Conference Days. An exception will be made for employees
. requesting a personal day for the purpose of transporting a child to and nom college. All other exceptions
shall be made at the discretion of the Superintendent
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Section 1.
Section2.
Section1.
Section2.
Section3.
Section4.
Section 5.
Section 6.
ARTICLE 11 - BEREAVEMENT LEAVE
Upon a death in the immediate fiuni1y(parents, spouse, children, brothers, sisters,
grandchildren, grandparents or parents-in-law, brother-in-law, sister-in-law) a leave ofup
to amaximwn of three (3) days will be extended without loss of pay. If travel to the
funeral will be over 300 miles, a maximum of five (5) days will be granted.
Upon the death of uncles or aunts, the time required for attending the fimeral up to one
day would be granted.
ARTICLE 11 - EXTENDED LEAVE
Employees may request permission to take an extended leave of absence without pay.
This leave is not to exceed six (6) months and the request must be made to the
Superintendent in writing at least four (4) weeks prior to the start of the leave. Approval
for the leave must be obtained in writing ftom the Superintendent.
Dwing this extended leave, no sick tim~; .~on time or other benefits will accrue.
It is the employee's responsibility to make ainmgements with the payroll office for the
payment of medical insmance costs dui1ngthe ieave. .
.' ',I
~
, .
j
:'. t :.~?~:'f:.J:
~'.-.'. '
.
::'
The employee must notifY the Superintend~t ofhislher intention to retmn to work at .
least siXty (60) days prior to the end oCthe leave, or sixty (60) days prior to returning tQ
work if shelhe desires to terminate hislher leave earlier than scheduled. Failme to file. .
proper notice with the Superintendent witlrin the time ftame described will constitute.
abandonment of employmentand a replacement will be recruited. .
,4' ..
A parental leave of up to 1 year will be granted upon the request of the employee. Such
leave shaD be subject to the provisions of this Article.
Family Medical Leave Act.
All leave and benefit provisions of this agreement will be counted towards .the.Ieave and
benefit provisions of the Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993 where applicable.
FMLA leave and benefits will be applied for eligible employees if the contractual leave
and benefits provide less than the FMLA.
ARTICLE 13 - JURY DUTY
If called on jury duty an employee will be paid for a normal working day. However, if excused for on~
half or more of the day after reporting for jury duty, the employee will be expected to report for work for
that portion of their normal workday.
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Section1.
Section 2.
Section 1.
Section 2.
Section 3.
Section 4.
Section 5.
ARTICLE 14-HOLIDAYS
Twelve-month employees working a minimwn of six (6) hoW'Sper day shall receive
twelve (12) paid holidays per year: July 4, Labor Day, Colwnbus Day, Veteran~ Day,
Thanksgiving, Friday after Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year's, Martin Lu1her King
Day, President's Day, Good Friday, Memorial Day.
All ten-mootb employees shall receive eight (8) paid holidays per year: Columbus Day,
Veterans'Day, Thanksgiving, Christmas, Martin Luther King Day, President's Day,
Good Friday, and Memorial Day.
ARTICLE 15 - VACATIONS
Twelve-month employees working a mhrlmwn of six (6) hoW'Sper day shall receive paid
vacation, based on anniversary date ofhire, as follows:
othrough 1 Year of Service:
1 through 6 Years of Service:
7 through 14 Years of Service:
15 Years or More of Service:
1 Week (5 days)
2 Weeks (10 days)
3 Weeks (15 days)
4 Weeks (20 days)
Vacation requests shall be submitted to the immediate supervisors for.appro~ at least
one month (30 days) in advance of the beginning of the vacation period.
Preference for vacation schedules will be based upon seniority.
f
"Unless approved by Superintendent, vacations shall be taken when school is not in
session.
Vacation days may not be.accumulated except upon written consent ~fS~endent.
ARTICLE 16 - REIMBURSEMENT FOR DAMAGE
The District will reDnbW'Seunit members for the reasonable cost of replacing or repairing dentures, eye
glasses, clothing, or hearing aids not covered by workers compensation which are damaged, destroyed, or
lost as a result of an injury sustained in the course of the unit member's employment with the District, when
the unit member has not been personally negligent with reference to the incident.
ARTICLE 17 - UNIFORMS
The District will provide uniforms for custodians and the bus mechanics. If required for the cafeteria staff;
the District will provide uniforms and cleaning. If the District requires work shoes, employees will be
reUnbursed upon presenmtion of a receipt up to $50 annually.
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ARTICLE 18 -MISCELLANEOUS
Section 1-Work Rules. Any work rules established outside of this Agreement, i.e., cafeteria dress code,
to comply with outside regulatory agencies shall be consistently applied to everyone.
Section 2 - Meetines and/or Education Classes. All employees shall be reimbmsed at their regular
hourly rate when attendance is mandatory at meetings and/or educational courses held by
and for the District Drivers who are 1UIableto attend the bus driver training session
offered by the District and wish to attend a bus driver training program offered at BOCES
or in another district are ftee to do so at their own expense. They will not be paid for the
day they attend the out-of-district workshop but, like 1he other drivers, will be paid for
the day the District workshop is conducted.
Section 3 - Continuintl Education. The District shall pay for fees for any workshop and/or courses the
employees enroll in and that have been approved in advance by the District
Section 4 -Mileaee ReimbW'SeD1enl The District shall reimburse the employee for all approved
mileage expenses at the prevailing IRS rate.
'
Section 5 -Sdlool Year -Bus Drivers. Cafeteria.. and Aides: Exclusive ofup to four (4)Superintaldent
conference dayslstaff development days, iftbe actual school year, is less than What is ,
called for in the proposed school calendar for that year, bus drivefS7',~feteria staff and
aides will be guaranteed payment for the'number"ofproposed'days'attheiraveragedaily
rate -afpay.
"
"
~'
Bus drivers who are scheduled to drive to locations OUtside,the ,Disttict,wiJlbe permitted
to drive on days that those schools are open and the Caledonia-Mwnford schools are
closed. Those drivers who have runs outside the District and.whose schools are closed,
may be called in to drive any run that is not being driven by a,regular driver, and will
receive their regular rate of pay for that day. On those days where there is no available
run, the driver will be paid 1/2 of their regular hours for the run.' ,
Those drivers with runs to private and or parochial schools will be paid for the whole day
when one (I) or more of their schools are in session.
Bus runs shall be bid annually beginning in the swnmer of2001. The bidding process
will be completed by August 10 of the year. Bidding and the assignment ofnms will be
on a seniority basis, beginning with the most senior driver. A complete list ofnms,
including the route and number ofbours for each nm, will be posted prior to the
beginning of the bidding period. Runs that are substantially modified by additions or
deletions that would alter the route by 45 minutes shall be posted and rebid after one
month of operation. The District reserves the right to assign a new driver to any run that
becomes open dwing the year due to a vacancy. The run for such a vacant position shall
be bid dming the following summer. Any vacant position OCCWTingafter the posting of
nms shall be bid'the following swnmer.
If Caledonia-Mmnford is closed for inclement weather, no driver is expected to drive to
any other school.
It is not mandatory for part-time cafeteria workers to report on Superintendent conference
days/staff development days. They will not, however, be paid for days that they elect not
to work.
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Section 6 -School Dav. If the school day is shortened or altered by a change in an official schedule (ie.,
test week), employees will be paid at their average daily rate. Dwing sud1
official changes, it is not necessary for drivers to wait arowd before and after
runs in order to be paid.
Employees who are absent from work without authorization for three
consecutive workdays shaU be deemed to have abandoned their employment and
shall be terminated.
Section 7 - Absence.
ARTICLE 19 - HEALTH INSURANCE
Employees working a minimwn of six (6) ho1D'Sper day and ten-month bus drivers shall be entitled to
heaJtb insurance plan coverage through ei1ha- the Blue Cross Blue Shield Blue Millim Plan or the Blue
Cross Blue Shield Blue Point Plan presently in effect, with 8S% of the premiums being paid by the district.
The District will pay SO% of the annual premium for the Blue Cross Blue Shield Option IV (Smile Saver)
dental coverage effective July 1,2001, with membership in the pJan voluntary~
For employ~, working less than 6 hOW'Selecting health insurance coverage, the district will pay SOOA»of
die premium cost ~d by the district for six-hoW' employees.
.
::
'.'
.
SectiOnI.
Section2.
Section3.
Section I.
Section2.
Section3.
Section4.
ARTICLE 20 - RETIREMENT SYSTEM
The District shaD make available for all employees the New Yark State Employees
Retirement System,plan 7S i '
Employees who retire ftom the District ~d qualify for retirement benefits under the New
Yark State Employment System may receive' $2Q.OOfor each accumulated mused sick
leave day. To receive this benefit, the employee planning to retire shall notify the Board
by April 1 of the year ofretireme:nl
Retirees who had been receiving health insurance coverage fi'om the district sball be
eligible to continue to receive such health insurance benefits provided the retiree pays the
full cost of the contract in a timely manner.
ARTICLE 21 - OVERTIME
Employees who work over forty (40) hours in a work week shall be paid time and one-
half for all hOlD"sworked above and beyond furty (40) hours in that work week. HOID"s
worked shall include holidays and sick hours. Employees must receive au1horization for
overtime work from their immediate supervisor.
In addition to the holiday pay employees will be paid tOne and one-half for all hours
worked on a holiday.
Overtime will be equally rotated provided the employee is available and has the ability to
perform the overtime work.
Maintenance employees performing BuildinWSecwity Checks shall be entitled to three
hours of overtime work.
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,ARTICLE 22 -CHAPERONE DUTY
Bargaining unit members may volunteer for assignments to chaperone duty. The assignment to chaperone
duty shall be in the sole discretion of the District and shall be rotated. The rate of pay for chapa-one duty
shall be commensurate with the rate of pay for chaperone duty as found in the Agreement Between the
District and the Caledonia-Mumford Teamers Association.
Terms:
ARTICLE 23 - BUS DRIVER PROVISIONS
A person appointed by the Board of Education to drive a regular route to pick up
and take home students from the Caledonia-Mumford Central Schools, BOCES,
non-public, and other special schools..
Substitute Bus Driver: A person who is hired on a day to day basis to drive the route of a regular bus
driver or a special trip as the need arises. .
Bus Driver:
LoBI!Term Sub:
,
. ~.
A person hired to fill an exten~ "I~ve of absence of a regular bus driver..
. .
.'
. All of the above must comply with federal. and state r~ati()J1s' for operating school buses. :. '..,
"
'.
.'
.
..'
. .
Section 1.
Section2.
Section3.
Section4.
Section 5.
Section 6.
Section7.
Ten-montb bus drivers will be paid a minimwo' of two hoW"Sin thefullowing cases:', '~'.'
a. Called in for a nm;
b. A regular nm including fifteen minute p1D1ch-mtime before each nm;
c. Report to work without notice that their extra Dip has been cancelled; and, .
d For regular substitUtebus driversonly, when schoolis announced closed after
the driver has reported to work. .'
,- .
Ten-mond1 bus drivers will be paid a minimwo of three hOW'Safter reporting on a
Saturday, Sunday or holiday and the nm is cancelled or when students are transported to
a destinationandnot returned. .
On Saturday, Sunday or holidays, when a ten-monfh bus driver must retwn to the District
between taking and returning students, the driver'will be paid a minUnum of 5 hours, on
Saturday and 6 hours on Swulay or a holiday.
Only regular teo-month drivers shall be scheduled for extra rams, provided that the extra
run does not intenupt completion of the regular driver's entire regular a.m. or p.m. nm
assignment fur that day. Drivers are required to perform a safety check of equipment
prior to the start offhe extra trip ornm.
The rate of pay for extra runs for all substitute bus drivers shall be the bus driver starting
rate. The rate of pay for extra nms for regular ten-month drivers shall be $10.00.
A meal allowance of$7.00 shall be paid to regular drivers required to be working all
ho1D"Sbetween 11:00 a.m. and I :00 p.m. or 5:30 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. Drivers are required
to submit a receipt in order to claim reimbursement.
Extra trip assignments will be made on a ro1ation basis beginning with the most senior
driver. The Association will be responsible for maintaining and posting this list of extra
trips. All ten (10) month bus drivers will be eligible fur extra trips dwing the school year
and during the summer. It: after the Association has canvassed all eligible drivers and
there is no available driver for the trip, the Transportation Supervisor will be notified and
11
2001-02 2002-03 2003-04 20040-05
$.40 $.45 $.45 $.45
Section2. The starting rates shall be as follows:
2001-02 2OO2-tD 2003-04 2004-05
Cleaner $7.22 $7.22 $7.42 $7.62
Bus Washer $7.22 $7.22 $7.42 $7.62
Custodian $8.18 $8.18 $8.38 $8.58
Maintenance $10.20 $10.20 $10.40 $10.60
Aide $6.50 $6.50 $6.70 $6.90
Bus Drivers $9.36 $9.36 $9.56 $9.76
Food Service $6.32 $6.32 $6.52 $6.72
he/she will assign a substitute driver. Drivers, who are tmavailable or cannot be
contacted, retain their position on the list. A driver who declines a trip will be placed at
the bottom of the list. At least twenty-four (24) hours notification must be given to the
Transportation Supervisor in the event a substitute is needed for an extra trip that has
been posted in the proper time ftame.
In the event the Transportation Supervisor receives late notification of an extra trip he/she will immediately
call the Association's roster cbairpa'son. The roster cbairpa'son will canvass all available drivers within 15
minutes of notification. If the roster chairperson finds there is no available driver, the Transportation
Supervisor will be notified so that he/she can assign a substitute. This applies to all school year and
summer trips.
Summer nms sba11be posted by the last day of student attendance, whenever possible. A separate rotation
list shall be established for summer work fur those drivers indicating a desire to work. This rotatim shall
exclude those employees hired for summer cleaning and twelve (12) month employees, unless there is no
regular driver available. Smnmer nms are defined as the daily transportation of students scheduled for
smnmer school programs. Summer trips are defined as ont>time events, and will be put on the regular
rotation schedule for all eligible drivers who wish to be considered.
For aU school-sponsored summer nms, drivers may use aocumulated sick days and may also use
bereavementdays. .
ARTICLE 24 -SALARY
Section 1. The salaries of returning employees, except regular substitute bus drivers, will be
in~~~~~:
.
Section3. Regular substitute bus drivers shall receive the bus driver start rate.
Section4. Longevity payments will be as follows:
5 through 10 years
10 through 15 years
16 through 20 years
Over 20 years
S50
$125
$225
$325
Section 5. The afternoon/evening and night shift cleaners shall receive a shift differential of
$.25/hour.
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Section 6: Ten-mon1b unit members who work as summer cleaners shall be paid as follows:
3 years of summer employment -paid at Starting Cleaner rate
Less than 3 years - $6.001hrdwing1It year
$6.251hr dwing 2oc1year
$6.501hr dming 3n1year
The District shall dleek off and remit twenty (20) payments to NYSUT Benefit Trust
upon submissim of an authori2'JJtionsigned by an employee to the payroll office for any
NYSUT Member or Agency Fee Payer. Such signed authorization may be discontinued
at the eod of its term upon written notice by the employee to the Dis1rict. The District
shall remit to NYSUT Benefit Trust the twenty (20) payments deducted and shall furnish
the Trost with a list of all employees fi'om whose salaries such deductions have been
made and the amounts of such deductions. The CMSSA holds the District harmless for
any errors if a deduction or a charge is missed or any errors on the part of individual
members. .
Section 7:
ARTICLE 2S -GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
Section I - Definition: A grievance shall be defined as a claimed Violation; misinterpretation of any
provisions of this agreement The aggneYed PartY is the unit employee making
the claim. .. ,
Section 2 - Purnose: Thepwpose of the grievance ptQcedure-istri:seCure equitable'solutions to.. . .....
problems that arise between staff; .and adDiiniSti-ation, and Board of Education.
. Employeesshall have the right to be represented,or not to be represented, by the
Association. .
Section 3 -PrOcedure: AIl employees who have problems concerning their job or its activities should
refer them to their immediate supervisor fur an initial action or adjustments. If
the problem cannot be resolved, the alleged grievance should be discussed with
the grievance committee. If the committee deems the grievance meritorious, the
grievance should be processed as follows:
Levell -The aggrieved party shall present his grievance in writing to his
. immediate supervisor within 15 school business days of the date the employee
knew or reasonably should have known of the events giving rise to the
grievance. The immediate supervisor shall render his written decision or take
appropriate action within three smool business days.
Level 2 - If the grievance is still not resolved the aggrieved party shall file a
written request, within 5 school business days of the date of the decision at
Levell, for a meeting with the Superintendent who will establish a time for the
meetmg no later than ten school business days after the receipt of the request.
The Superintendent of Schools shall furnish a written decision witlrin five
school days after the hearing.
Level 3 - If the grievance is stiJl not resolved, the grievance shall be presented to
the Board for their consideration at their next regular meeting. The Board shall
furnish a written decision to the aggrieved party within ten school business days
of the Board meeting.
Level4 -
i. If the grievant and Association are not satisfiedwith the decision at
level three, the Associationmay file a request for a list of arbitrators
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lSection 4 - Time.
with the Public EmploymentRelationsBoard within ten sdlooJ cIa,s of
receipt of the decision at step three.
The arbitrator shaDhear the matterpromptly and win rmckr a decision
not later than 1birty(30) calendardays ftom the date of the close of die
hearing.
The authority of the arbitrator shallbe limited toaninh:apt~on of the
provisions oftbis agreement as they apply to the grievance before the
arbitridw-, and the arbitrator shall haw no power or authority to add to,
subtract fi'om, or alter in any way, any of 1I1eprovisions oftbis
agreement.
No decision of an arbitratex' sba11aeate the basis for retroactive
adjustment in any case.
The decision of the arbib:at« sbaII be final and binding upm all parties.
The fees and expenses of the arbitrat« sbaU he shared equally by the
parties.
A grievance shall not be accepted and shall be deemed waived if not preseDted
in writing wi1bin the time limit in Levell. The fidlure to communicate a
decision at any level of the grievance procedure shall permit the grievant to
proceed to the next level if within the time limits of that level
ii.
ill.
iv.
Y.
ARTICLE 26 - DURATION
SectionI. The parties agree that aUnegotiable item$ have been presented and discussed during 1I1e .
negotiations resulting in this COJdract. FUJ1ber,the parties agree that negotiations will not
be opened on any matter, ~ed1er contained herein or not, during the Jim of 1his
Agreement, except 1brougb the written consent ofboth parties.
The Agreement, except as otherwise n~ shall become effective on July 1, 2001 and
shall remain and continue in full force and effective until June 30, 2005.
Section2.
Section3. A request to begin negotiations for a successor agreement to this Agreement must be
made in writing and deHvered to the sUperintendent or Association President by Mard1
15 of the year this Agreement expires. Failure to make suda a request shall autrnnatically
renew and continue the Agreement for a period of one (1) year.
FOR THE DISTRICT:
t£fWd:-:~ii~
FOR THE ASSOCIATION:
L~fi'.d~
/0(&1(0 (
Date
/0 - ~ 9- LJ/
Date
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